International Office

.

Mobility support - application form (fill in electronically)
family name:
first name:
D.O.B.:

post/ZIP code:
place of resid.:
street / no:
email:
deparment:
degree prog.:
student ID no.:

I hereby apply for mobility support for the following project:
sandwich course / study-abroad period
project work
internship
other stay abroad (please specify):

starting:

ending:

university / internship place:
postal address:

This application is supplemented by:
host institution - admission letter (for study-abroad periods)
internship agreement with host institution (for internships)
deparmental certificate for study-abroad periods

Hochschule Anhalt - International Office - Bernburger Str. 55 - 06366 Köthen

country:

International Office

.

I also apply for travel cost grant for the purposes of my stay abroad
(The grant is paid as a lump sum depending on the country of destination and can only be paid for internships outside
Europe or study-abroad periods on the basis of extra-European cooperation agreements between higher education
institutions. Applicants are not entitled to receive this grant.)
For the purposes of this study-abroad period, I apply for a travel cost grant financed through
Anhalt University's budget.

Receipt for flight/travel costs
is attached
will be handed in by
I have filed an application for financial support with the following institutions:
with DAAD (IAESTE/PROMOS)

approved

rejected

processed

with Amt für Ausbildungsförderung

approved

rejected

processed

approved
rejected
with LEONARDO – Büro
(Supporting internships in EU countries for students studying in Saxony-Anhalt)

processed

I am aware that I am only entitled to a receive travel cost grant once. I assert that I do not receive any other support
towards my travel cost from public funds of which my home university is not aware.

Please transfer mobility support and travel cost grant to the following account:
bank name:
branch location:
BIC:
IBAN:
I will forward the required proof acc. to paragraph 4.1. of the funding guideline ("Certificate of Attendance") to the
International Office within 14 days after the end of my stay abroad at the latest. I hereby agree to the conditions of
the funding guideline.

place, date

Hochschule Anhalt - International Office - Bernburger Str. 55 - 06366 Köthen

signature

